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printer. 1\ Iler 
Lo hear that the Ciso11 ha; fi11all) been se11t tn 
bei11°· o,·e1· •ct n1011Ll1 lc1te. it i5 ce1t<1i11l,· a l)oul ~ . 




' l' l1c i111111c1li ;1!1 · c111c~tio11 tl1 <1 l "ll11L1l <I 1·111111~ tu C\' (· i · ~ · se11i <11··:-, 
111i11<l i~ ·· \\i ii! tllt' )·e111·llook l)e !Jc1ck i11 li111c fc1r· µ:1·clduatio11 ? .. l\o 
n11e i- -ure. nol even th e printer. It depend; 011 the co111plexit) of 
l<t,1f 1t1L <.111 0 ti1 (' ;_1111<1u11t <1f ''' 1·itte11 Jl1<t!cri 11l 111·c~~ t' r1!. 
ff tll(' }J i:;;n11 .-:l101:lcl klt·1· i,·e i11 1i111f'. 1\11· 111 ;_1 j~ > 1 · tl1 c11ik ... s l111ulcl Deai· Sii·: • 
0 " l 




• Official Mascot 
' 
IJ<<1 1· Edito1·: • 
• 
• 
T!1i s is ' ' Boo111e1·«' tl1c HO\\"at·d 
;!,O to Ca1'l 1\11d er;on. J)ircc lor nf Student ·\ (' ti' ;tic>. ·anrl four dcdi · In the :11arch 20th edition of 
<"<! lt.~ 1 1 .. .-.t11cli·11t ... ,,·\111 .Jlltl 11101·c· tl1 <1 11 ]1 ;1lf t!1<.' l)tJ(1.k \11µ:1:1!1(·1 · i11 11 11- t 11e _H illto1J, ~111 ~i1·ticl c.•;-; \\'1·ittc11 
I by r.a,·ton Gerald can1.e to 111y at-1ii·o,i rii iilc·I,· ]I)' '1 ~ "'· te 11 t ion. It scc111ecl to be attack-
i11g· NI 1·. \\: !1itfiel<l's 1·atio11::1J log·ic 
- t l1 is .to 111e ha s no i·eal 111ean-
i11g. But if tl1e p11t·asc is di1·cc·tecl 
to . tl1is 1·::1cial })1·oble111 - he 
see111s to be in e1·1·01·; becati se 
tl1e ,,·hite 111an ha s do11e ;11 1 th e 
obsc 111·i11g·. 1\11·. Ge}jald sce111 :; .to 
i1: l"c~i· tl1~1t, 11(' afiVOC'atcs CO lllj llctc 
.;1ccl:' J) l;111cc of ~111 i·acial hl)ttsc; 
U. Bison! H e \Vas 11a111ed b\• · !-
F L G ], , . . .,, 't ( i·ee111a11 . c.1u v 111 a ·con~s· · 
J.'1·1 111k 1-> c1 ttc1·:-1111. l_);,11 11 S111it\1. lil'\e1·!, l .l'L ll1eil<·1·. ;11 1c l :\ 11 1 · l i ~f1;1 ing· !\f~tl \\.llittield1::;. pi·oilosal coii-
J a4·k ~~1 r l f. \l(_'Jl l. 11 1;1 1 1~ lt111 .~ l1 LJl11·s . iri t· l11 c.li11~ ,..('\t•1·c1l 211:}1111J1· d-.. ,~~· l l) '" ce1·ni11g· the Ol y111 1l ic bo ~·cu tt. :."1·T1· . 
inakc ;ure s('nio1.- " ·oulrl rccci\c a li o u~. \\lith 1111• 'poor star t of Gerald s tated that he 11·as in 
tl1e JJ;.~J, 11. il i ... <l t·1·t·fli1 !11 !IJ P"t~ .;;;, t1.1clt'r11 .. !c> l·1il\t • "lJl'•'C'f'( l1·(l ;-1~.:1 i11--t ac<:o1·cl ''' itl1 t11e 1)u1·pose 01·· the 
, · boycott, bi1t found the boycott 
rl\{'I \ \ l11• l111i11~ 1)1 1(1". 
· d,iftictzlt to s a11ction. Thi s in itself l~t~I iii t!i1 · ( '111 ~1 1 c1 11 1,1l~~i :- . if !IJL•:-- t· ,:-.;[t1<ll'J1t ... c~t:·~ <·1 ·,·4· tl1 c1 11k:--. •.1 i,., a rt11e.stion::1ble state111ent. H e 
~1·r;1 t , J ~'<l l 111c1r1' 111 t1--! l)<' g i,<·11 t o ( :r1r·l ;\1 ic lc1·-.r111 . It \\"ti . . !ti:' ! l·~1c l - g·oes 011 to sa:i, that suc}1 ~l boy-
1·1·~ !1i1). 111 •11·e tll <! tl .111~ · 1\1ir 1!'.! r l~( ' . t\ 1:1! \\C l-- 1!1r kt'\ ,,·l1i<·l1 i1 11 t' ll l'Cl cott \VOuld be 11101·e det1·i1nental 
• to ot11· cause tl1~1n be11ef1cic1l . This 
tl1t• cl~) f) ~· In J>l"t'l ,!.!·re'--- is 111'.1' e1·aso11 f'o1· \V1:iti11g·. I clis-
Make tl1at Vot·e Count! 
f.,r the • ·1'Jj{·1·c; i.- .--u111(·t !1i11 t:- i;,1ckj11g ir1 tlii:::- · )C;.11: ... 
' ~lu1lc11 ~ C0111 ic: il 111·eE icl t· r1l:) . ' [J1 ~1t :·<J 1rl etl1i11 ~" i::- l'.011t1' <> \ e 1·::-;), <-I J"1t<-1l 
tlifl'c1·c1lrc 11f 011i11i1111. \ ll of 1!1c l·;111clicl ,1tc;;. :-l'{~111 l<i ... t!!J})C)J 'I tl1t' 
ag·i·e,e \vit!1 l1i111 \\"hol e-lie~11·tc dly. 
· I f l\f1 ·. Ge1·ald \\1011l c! i·e-cxa111inc 
t l1c J:a<:i <1l s ituation_ i11 -~ 111e 1·ica 
todaJ·, he \\.Ot1lcl p1·obabl:i· i·ealize 
tl1c c1·1·01·s of \1i s O\Vn st;111fl. Bt1t 
;'l.11{\ t ot11 l te1·111 ir1c.1 lion of 1 11·otf~;-; t SJ)011 so1·cd i11 co11ju11ctio11 \Vith a 
111 11\·e111t1 11t .... . \\" c c11·c fo1·t L1 nfc tl1at footb<.ill ti·it) to J._,i,ri11g·stone la st 
tt1i::; ··U 11 cle '1'0111 '' con-ee11L has .':ie 111cs tc 1·, 
11ot bee11 ~1C'ce1ltecl bJ1 l11ost ~t1 - Ot11· bi ;; r)Jl 111~1 scot l1 -~1s Loo 1011.c.· 
g·1·oes . I f it \Ve1·c , 0111· 111·og1·es'." \1eC'tl slig· l1 te{I. Jlis co11tie111po -
\\'Ot1lcl J)c i11 a state of s ta tic 1·a1·ies · at otl1e1· sc l1ools get 11101·e 
et1t1ilib1·iu111 - t l1a t ec111ilih1·i11 111 tl1a11 thei 1· shc1i·e of 11t1blicit\' ancl 
llf' 100 ,\.1ea1·s ag:o. "accl:.1i111. f_,et's 111al.:::e ''Bo0·111e1·; 1 
T thin]\· tl1at Mi·. Ge1·a lcl ·should' a s integ·L·~1l a !"<:ti·t of ottl' ca1npt1s 
i·ecog·nize t11e fact that t l1e Neg· 1·0 
lin s p1·og· i·es~c.cl too . f~11· to let 
11in1sel f 1·eg·t·ess l)'.1 ' t~tl~ in g· \\'hat-
C\'C'l: lie c~111 :;;et to PJ'0\1e 11i111 sclf 
''e<iual'' . i\fo1·c tha11 likely, ~11·. 
Ge1·ald. ·the e1·a of 111·otest is ]1e1·e 
10 ,s te:1:--·. a11cl \\1l1e t l1e1· it \)e cli-
l'l'cted <lt ;.1 s111all 11a1·]\ i11 G eoi",c:i~t 
oi· Ft la1·g·e 011e in Jn.1la11 111attci·s 
liOt to 111ilitaI1t Neg;L·oe:-;. 
• 
i 
- J. lllC t 1it1g. 
\, .. , , ·, .• tl l<'I <' ,, , , 1r· ,1l · 1·-. ,11 "' ·: 1:0 1 '' " '' · 11 tl l '\\ c·; 11 11 !i c!:1I\' :.::1·11erc1ll' 
lil\:e so 111a11~· 0L!1 t'1 : ··>! c\\' F1· 011-
tic1· Neg·1·oes '', :\I 1· . Gc1·c1ll! 11e-
lie,·es tl1at equ~1liL~1 is lt11·king 
a1·o l1n tl tl1e co1· 11 l!L' jt1sl \\·c.1iti 11 g· to As ft)l ' 1\111·. \\'hitfi elll - Iii :-; 
111·0 1Josal i::> ccelclnt, a11d shottl LI 
IJ,, follo\\·ecl b)· Negro athl etes . 
I t 
·' . - '- (' · S ]lt' in .~· C'.lt (ie.st~ 1·\ ·i 11g· Neg·1·oes. 
: 1 1 Li l ll'~ I < ~ 1\it i \<)] (·-I>~ (·1 ·i!i<·izi11µ !li e C' .x i ~ ti11 ;! t : c~L1 11 <·i! ;111fl 111·rl111i · I coii clo ne. ~ atiction , aiid \\ii ll 
... ir1F- i11 J1 J.()\·c111<·11t .... · '.l.l1i!:l ~1 eat:5 Lc>ur1c·il h,1 ... l)('t'J l \Cl- ~ ;,1r·li,·t· a 1icl 1a1·tici11aic> i11 a11y 1110\'C 01· ]lla 11 
l1'1s <)fl. 1·c·cl 111 ~11 1~· tie'' 111·o;=!r<J?11 ..; 1L1 · li lt' ~l11llc•11I <::. · , , clesig·nerl to c1 ·c.1cli cate tl1 e e\1 ils of 
· f I I k f · · I I I tl1e s.vs tc111 or ~eg· 1·cg·a t io11 in \1 t_it!it-. ,. 1 · e~1~1)Jl \11· li t• ~1c· · - 11 ;.1 11 ._, ..;;_.,. l" I 1c1 1 ~1-.! \l',11· l lt ' ., 
' 'l' l1an l.::: ~-011 




· ''ou1·'' count1·~1 . 
111 : li 11 iH~l ll' \\<l- ,,J1t·t!1 c1· LcJ l1 cl\'e i.llJ \Jl .. L11·\et·:-'il~ Sl1.1rl1~r1t C11u111 ·il. 
:.r1·. Ge1·alcl s 1le~1l<s of obsct11·-
I-l o\,·a1·<! U11ivc1· :;; iL~ ­
School of Joa\\· I . 
,11 1 irlL·1t t\ 1.1L ,,.,,:, .f;11·c· icc1l f1 ·0 111 tl1e sta1·1. 
1\ ~ ,,-r µ·o to J>i ·es::-. ~ ill of tlte ca 11d iclf1le::'l sce111 to · J1 c.1 ,'e e:;se11 - »e,'•)J'o,,11-11 D!1 1'(/,,rzr1, til1011n,..,, S/"O"'"OI' '111111 11/'l' tiall' t11< ' 5;1111~ platfn r111. l'crhap;o ,;on1e n1 ajor difference; " ·ill br" /Ji let 1' tr;, /Ju.JI ''·''' Ill bf/r;,, 11 11'1 lllr,t f, ' • 
1'(ll11e l/I)\ io u."' c.1-., tl1e c· c1 11111(_1ig·11 co11ti11ues. \~'e l1 01>e so. (( .11 11ti11t1e ll f1 ·0111 1)c1g·e 1. col. ,J) ::itt1clent 'N o11,1 iolent Coo1·di11ati11g ;\Jtl10L1£?.l1 \\"C Lio 11 0! e 1t l lo1·sc <1 11 \ · 0 11 t · (':1 11 clirl i.1tc. ''" ,,<,11!11 li\,1· tc ~ :;:t1µ:r l·r s t s'"o111e c1·ite1·i:.1 [01· jl1clg- 111c ;1t. J3ikcl; autl101"s Jan1es Balcl\vin Con1111ittee (SNCC) , and it sup- 1-_____ _,,,R._o,cc'=•:..:IJ,_&"-' •'• M po1-ted by the Couneil of Federat- _J 
111' I d' I I · · ·1· · · ;111d 1 ~ a11g·sto 11 }{ug·hes ; ac to1·s . J. (I~ tic ca11 1c <.1!c . )ee11 c1c'l1,·c 11 1 ca11111 L1..- jJU 1t1{· ... ( 
Ossie Davi s, 11 Llb~r Dee and nob-
2. l--l c1s l1r ~1 11 0,,·ecl l1in1self to be q t1e1·jecl <l i)out Iii:-: f) 0fiti ~1 11 '( ei·t l{Jran, and l~ incol 11 l{ii·stein, 
ed Organizations · (t;;OFO). I t 1300111e r 
''' ill be a ssisted by Toug·aloo j:-.11·g·on a s 1'1l1·og1·a111111ing·.'· 
:{. ~Till Ii i:-:; 111 t•111lJe1·s l1i1) i11 a11~r JJ<:t1·ti<·t1l;11· C<:11111)tJ s ~1.· r ·otlJ) !J i11cl g·e11c1·al di1·ecto1· of the NC\\' \·orl< Southe1·11 Cl11·ist ian Co·lleg·e, nca1· ··R oo111e1· \V011ld 1il.:::c to tal.::: c l1i .111 !1) tl1e i11tf' 1·e~t ..; of tl1 :1 l g 1·01.11J a l) 0\'C' t\1;it t)f tl1e gc 11f•1 <:1l ;;.l11cle11t Cit-_v J3 ::111ct. he1·c>. tl1is OJ)po1·tunity to a11no1111ce a 
\ 1o_cl\·? 'l'\1c tl1eat1·e \Vil1 \\101·k to\va1·d 
·'tl1e es te:1blish111e11t of· 1)e1·111a11ent I. J)o.--."' 111· .- J >··• ~t 1·eco rd 1·11di c,a l1' a Jl f>l c11tial fr.1· l• ·arle 1· ... l1i1l '( 1 t ... '- stoc.;: a11d i·e11e1· 01·:i· co111pan1es , 
.. ·s.1 Ila\1e Iii-.. 11 c1~t i-1c ti o 11 s ])ee11 1·espo11sil) lc? . '''itl1 tot11·i11 g·· t1ni ts, i11 r11ajo1· 
\\ c l1 01Je tl1 <1t ~' Otl ,,· ill ~tucl:' tl1e i11t e 1·,1 iP\\'~ ,,·itli tl1 c 1· ~111rlicl , lte.;; 1101)u];.1tio11 cen t c1·~ of the South, 
1 tl1osc
1 
,,·J1 0 con::;e r11erl to ~1 11 i11te1·,1 ie,,-) . li111ilecl a~ tl1e~ a1·c. u.11cl st<1 .e,·iii:.~: ·11 la~· s tl1at i·cflect tl1c 
sti·11g",c;les o't:' tl1e .t\ 1 11 e1·ic-~1 11 N c-
'l~l1e tl1cat1·e \\' ill scel< to co111- 1·e-01·g·;,1nization t11eeti11g· of .. t11e 
b1 t ''tl1e deg·1·acling· ·effect of in- Boos te1· Clt1b. Apatl1y ca n put 
fe i;-io1· edt1c,1tion, th.e delibe1·ate a den t i11 a11·y tca111's s1li1·it. Sup-
exclus•io11 of tl1e "N cg·1·0 co111111t111i- JJ01·t the Bi .so ns ! Be a Booste1·! 
t)' fro111 all but the n1ost 111eag·er Con1e out for the Booster Olub 
c·t:iltL11·al 1·esot11·oces a11d the 0111- 111eeti11g·, l\1ay 14 ('rhu1·s,day) , 
111i~.;;.io 11 :- a11d di sto1·t;ions of local i11 tl1e T ' ' i·eeeJJtion l{oon1, Uni-
\\ill v<Jtc " ' iscly. Ren1cn1hcr , the kind of S tudent Counc il you haYc ~ro." 
nt'' yrar depen d' 011 'nu1.· ,·ote-nr th" lack of it. • 'J':,,. idea "'"' initiated h.v the 
ll1·0ssi 1·e:1<lio ::111d television. • ve1·sity Ce11te1·, 7:30 ·µ.111. 
P1·0Ce::;sio 11 nl a11 <l <1 111ntet1t· tal- ' 1Roo111e1·'' says: '' I-le \v}10 
• 1tet ,, , j]J l1c user! i11 sta~:i r1 .g· ! ) i ;.1 ~is . J)oost-: -· bctte1·s !'' 
St~dents Get Expert 1--,raining for Joh Sr1·i1)ts 11ndr1· ro 11 :;icle1·ation il1 - Leatl1a l\'IcG1·ttffin 
• 
( Co1~ ~i t 1L1t~tl l1·0111 })i::1g·e 1 . c-o! . . t ~ BesiJc;; tl1c ,.- aJ11able })1·og·r·ess Ca ?1 111ost effective!~- ::i~l'.L1 1·c tl1 C' 
Tf the llU}li l liac; 1·eaclie<I ele- i·e1Jo1·t , t1·ai11ed' soci ologists ex- co11fide11ce of tl1e pe1·so11 to be 
lllciit <:l ·~· SC' hoo1, J1e ,,·ill ll C' tattgJ1t }Jlai11 t11e socio-eco no111ic back- i1 el1lecl. 
clu(l<' ''P L1 i·lic \'icto1·iuS'' l>:i,· O ~­
s ir 1la\'i8. ''Do Yot1 V\.a11t T n B0 
F 1·0c ?'' 11~, i·.a11g·~ton H tiErl1cs . 
·' f,O\\·e1· 1'11an Tl1 e .~ 11p:el~'' b~­
.Jol1 11 0. [{ il l cn~ a11 cl e:1 111ocl'C'1 ·11 
ncla1)tio11 of '' .i\ 11ti .t!.'011 c .. , \1i1.si,. <:;1tli ng· ~ !~ill ~ a t1 cl <l l1igl1e1· g 1·011 11cl· of e'ac}1 stt1·<le11t. In t l1i s ' '_<\. 1'-.L1tt11·e fot· Ji111111y·'' is a11-
cle.e:!·ec of 111aLl1c111::1tics (lC Jle11cl- 111 ~1 11 n ei·, il1c ttitoi: c~1 11 sec i·c·al is- othe1:. i11·0.iect i11 \Vl1icl1 IJ0,va1·d 9 tliri·c ai ·c :;, 011ic adtilt.-; ,, .. J1l) as!.:: 
i11g- u 1011 l1is; <·<lt1ce:1tio11;1] lc\'Cl . ticall.\.' \Vhat 11is l)Ulli l inu st face ?t t1 clc11 ls a1·e lla1·tici1)ati~g·. 'l'l_1is <lnct 1·cceivc hc>l11 to i111 111·0,·c tl1ci1· 
R-Ji t aC'l1i i1g tl1£' :5e cl1il ci1 ·c.-11 io a11d tal.:::e 311Y neecssai·y ste ils LO is 11101·c of a p;1·o t11) J)l'OJCct \\'1th i·c.,a ding· sl<:il ls . Q 11c stic11 c~1 sc- is 
i·c<:1 1l ~ · 11rl coL111t i11a,\· i1 t1i 11<' Ll1c· teacl1 tl1e ,\.·ou tl1 to hclJl l1 i111:ie lf. 111a 11 ~' ('C 11tei·s located a1·011n cl tl1e l)1;1t of' ~1 fif't,·-,·c·a1· -olcl 1111111 '-"',11 \) 
111 ·i111 c.1 '':-' ni111 (11· the 111·0,i c:..c t . I11 so111 c of tl1esc cc1scs, tl1c city. . ('<:JJ}r 0 ·,11~, 1 ·r~i ci' ~ n th 0 fii· ;-; t .C!'J'}lfl<' 
.As 11e t.t1io1· i1ut it , 1110 1·c tl1a11 C'h il<l to be taug·l1t is lt 11 1· ul~, 01· Rool\ S e:l 11 c! 11a1111)l1let3 e:11·c clis- ]c\·el. · 
'kel~- . it i:-; tl1c ~11a1·1,1i 11g- gl O\\" hcts ~OlllC t·.Y1>e of 1>s)·cl101og·icaJ . t1 ·il1 tlLC'cl to cacl1 tuto1· so that r t is C1 1011~· <111(1 <li f11c tilt t[1 . .;]\ 
,,,. \1 1 p11i11f'Ss tl1::1t encl1 chil cl 111·oblc111; tl1e1·cfo1·c, t11e sociolo- l1e 01· :s l1 p '111~1~- lea1·n acceptable t~i teklcli a st ticlei1t \\'lio h i1s .iti~t 
C.111:; to J·aLli11t0 ,,, \1 011 l1i ~ fl' ic11 cl. g·isL \\1ill l1el11 the tr1t,01· to con- tcc·J111iri11es foi· · ·tcacl1ing'. ~ J)Cnt fi,,e hotti ·s in sc linol , litit ~1 :-:; 
thci<' to help hinJ. tact the stud ent anr] to for111 a Be; ide the n111n)' children 1vho one tutot: put it : '"J'he re\vard of 
T11 la 11':-· rn;;;e:-;. tl1e~0 01·1Jl1Ft11 . ..:. i·clat.ion sliiJ) ,,·J1 ci·c-l>y tl1c tt1to1· ta l.:::e ll (l\·~111tt1t~;e of tl1is pi·oject, ..;ce iiig· 111 ~, JlUJiil .(!'ct Jietl.e i· g·i·iiclcs 
,j;> no 11<-1 ,·C' tl1c bcn·rfit of' ol<lc>i· n 1 1 t\\·ci~· J1 , nll ol l1 r1· co11.;,;iLl01·a-
:1• f1lC' ·n11111l1 11 in11;-;l1i 11. AJ1)\1:1 Pl1i tions." --( :1·e0 11hnL1n1 
< l 11·1p~·; !1 ;-1 ,'i. bc011 t1·1•i11 ,p,· to fi ll ·tl1i :-; \ •· :> • 
i·oicl l ;..· .-:11rncl i11.r.:. n11 l1ot11.' \\'i t l1 ' 1·-~1•.• D t !-1C lll ('ftC· l1 'l'\1t11 · :;;<l:1 ~· . 
1 
\' J 01'!'8(~.r 
T11 l\1C? R 11k~1·~ 1)07.(111 11·ojcl·t. .11'1' -... 
11 101·c ~( 1 1 1 l1 i~Li(·~1t. r'( I t(lr h11 i11tlf'.';.; f\l'(' .. I. (•I i i. ,) ) 
ll : fl( ! r11 O .. l{1•t ' fo il ll })l'O\'(.' 1'C1l<J-
i r· J.~,' .... !-·il l ·. TT f\ 1'<'. ll r1 \\' ."l l'<l "1111 l<'1it~ 
1·1\<.'t'i \·1· ~~ll<~t·\rj:-;r1I t 1•11i11i11u· f1'0lll 
1,11n,,·1r <l .:.:·0<tlll(· 11ci.·c!1olo1 1'lsts . i:;n-
cit1\ rigj:-:t:-::. t1 1·11! (1 1ltl (·~ ll.0 1·:-; ·\\'110 \1·.1t1e 
:->tt1cli1•1l . t.11 0 11~1 .:i<· 111·ol)lr111c;.; \Je-
l1i11<l ~·< 1 ; 1cli11 ,1!." clilli{'tlltie:-;. 
"J'l•l1 \'Olu11tec1·1-' f(ll" tJ1 iJo< p1·a-
g'l'iJll l '~l.l'C (·~XJ) N·tecl to dC\'Otc 
tl11·e{· ~lOU l '.'5 11e1· \1.:eel.::: - 111o:;;t <lc-
,·c1Lf' 1no1·e tin1c to the p1·oject . . A. t 
10 ~1 :-> t t\vo 11oti 1·r.: a ,., .. eek ~i1·e <le-
\·,ot1•d I to thP 1;;:on1 eLl1~1l inst1·t1c-
tion \Vork, but once a \\1eek, an 
hour is set aside \vhe1·cbv the tu-
to1· can discus:;; 11 is p1·oble1115 an cl 
sl1a1·e his ex11c1·ien re:;. 
_At tl1ese \veekly semina 1·s , tu-
tors are kept abreast of their pu-
J)ils' p1·ogress in scho.oJ. He can 
tl1e11 coordinate his teaching- so 
th'at hi s st11dent \vill -receive tl12 





\\ 'hile ui Tf11v01·1'ord , 1)01-;cv 
• 
''·.115' ;1 111 c111 l1e1· of Pl1i f~ ~ti1 'l{<t J'-
p:i f't ·atcrnit)', 1111<1 11·011 i he ('l11ss 
of I aO~ T.11Li 11 T'1·ize• d111·inA· Id s 
>r nin1· -ycnr. TTe Ktuclicrl at the 
· t r 11iv<~ 1·."iity of Mi{· l1i grt n , aH a 
\\'oocl 1·0\\" \·Vil Kon l'ello11' in lO GG-
:;7 [lnll ,,.t\ s f\ li'Oog-c F'C'llo\''· in 
' I O.j7-!i8. 
'J'\1c £·l~1s8ic·s i11 st1·u<·to1· ::1tt(•nd-
<'<I ~\ f.:t11111nc1· Sc111i11i11· of the 
A111e1·ic~tn Nu111is111atics Societ-y 
in l9G7. He joined the Ho11·ard 
faculty in Se1,te1nber, 19o0. 
~{ r. J)o1·sey was selected for 
a11othe1· Danfo1·th gt·ant because 
.•\lpl1~1 J>J1i 0111ega's 1>rogra111 inc111de:; l1c1ping )"0•1ngslers 1.11 tlic 
,"S of ''significant p1·og1·ess du1·ing· 
the intial g·rant, and hip:h ~ual i ty 
of '''ork as· evalu1ated by g-1·aclu-
ate ·professors and the Danfoth 
Teacl1e1· Adviso1·y , Council ,'' ac-
co1·cl i ng to P1·essf e:--1 C. M cC.o:--·, 
associ.ate director of the Founda-
Mcriweat11er Hoine lear11 to t•cµd a11d co1111t. 011 a l)'pical 1'11t1rs<l1.1~' 
e \·ening, On1egas s11cl1 as Nornit1n Powell (far left) will l1clp ltll)' 
,,. jJli11~ )'' f)11r1g:sler 1.1t tl1f" l10111 r lcc:1r11 l1i'" ~~ .. \DC.'~'· 
• 
ti on. 
'l'l1c ])a11fol·t}1 Fot1nclatio11 _\va . ..: 
establi shed in 1927 by the late 
:\Ir. and Th1rs. \Villia1n !{. Da n-
ro1·th to st1·e11gihen l1ig·l1er edt:1ca-
tion th1·oug·J1 its O\Vn _p1·og1~a111s. 
an (! th1·oug·l1 ,12:1·~111ts to colle.t!·cs_.,. 
t1 11 i v c 1·:-iti ~s , an1! othe1· ecluea ... 
tion<l I agencies. I 
TJ1e ~ t11rly g1·n11t;-; ,,·<>1·c' $ti:1i·te1l 
i11 10 .":i 4 to e 11 ~1l)lP ft1ll -t i111 <.• f acu l-
t_,. 111ri11bc i· s to co1111 ilote i11·0-
!::'l'n111s of g·1·adt1atc stt1 cl',1r. 
'f l11• lli//1011 
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\\ 11,· tit • '1111 \\ ;:1111 to IJe IJ1·t.·:o-1 · 
1f1 ·11 t 't 
I feel tl1at inst1·t1cto1·s a11cl 
,t{lri:li11ist1·ato1·s a1·e i·e111iss i11 
thcii· clL1tics to'\'c:t 1·cl the stt1-
1it•11.ts. '1'11e1·~ a1·e g·1·eat 11ee<ls 
fu1· st1·e::-;:;ing· i·ig·l1ts of stt1-
(! e 111t~ on ca1111)11s . J\ s })l'C.:;i-
dt1Jt 1 \\·ill be Hble to articu-
.l atJ these proble1ns to the 
t.\_'(\~·l1e1·:s ;.111tl 1:1d111inist1·1:1tio11 
;1n1\ g·c't 1Jette1· c·oO})e1·~1tioi1. 
' 
\\ l ~;l l : ti '(' -:-111 11 · 11 ; 11'-l .'"i1111lt·111 
( 
0
f!llt\l' il .\1 ·1i ,·i1i1':-. '! 
Lh(· 1:>1·csicJc11t ::1s 




\\ li:1 I ~J.)t•1 · ili 1· l· l1 ;.1 11 µ:1· .. () r· !ll"ll-
.!.!l ' Olri ll.., l\(J11J11 ~-0 11 in•• 11 µ: 11r·•.1 1c·! 
·.f 11e Stt1(ie11t· Co1111cil 111u st 
IK· 011e \\·hicl1 'vill a1·d uo11sly 
:'i{"('.l\ OLl t t' l1c neecls of t l1c st Lt-
1!(•1{t~ c.tl'l <.I a i· tic ulate tl1c111 cl-
ft.'\.:~.i\·cl.\· to ll1c Acli11inist1· ~1-
tion·. 'J l1 01J e to i11a11 gu1·atc 
( 1 ~ c.1 11 i11te11sive 111:og· 1·a111 to 
. ~t t i ,c l ,\· j-)t11·chasing· ]lO \\'e1· an cl 
:.!.'Ct <I :5tutle11t clisr'.ou 11t \\•"l1ich 
... ..._,..._'Jill:": j.t1stifiablc, (2) a coo1l-
<..'1·ati\·e bool.;:sto1·e O}Jc1·atecl b.\' 
C<lj}<1l1le stuclent::; to sell text-
l>O()k;-; ~1t <.l 1·e;.1sonable p1·ice , 
(:) ! <t ~ t1b5tantial inc1·case 
(*:l.{100_) i11 t he stude11t loc1n 
f't1 11tl, (4") c1 (l ,\·11a1nic effo1·t b,\' 
LllL\ l ~ . ..\S(' to establish an at-
1110::;1)]1ci·L' c\1::11·c1cte1·ized bJ· in-
(livi (lt1:-1\ f1·eec\0111 a11li cOncl11-
c:iv·e tu hi12:l1 acade1niCc1cl1ie\·e-
!1',e11 t cin e! c ll'cc·t ive soci:o1liF.c1-
r 1011. 
\\ ~ II , .c-)11 l•t · 1·1111t1i11:,! ,, .. 1) :11·1 
(~1 · ;1 .. J;1lt ·'~ 
~o. alll1ot1gh I (lie! e11 <l o1·;:;e 
.\[ l' \' in ~1ohar11111ed befo1·c i1e 






(·ltJll.!>lllll )\;1kt• 1· _. ( '.;1Jll))ll,. 
l';1 I... . 11,,,\ ;11·tl 1>1 •1)"c 1·_.., Co('J1·-
1li11;1l111· (1!" l .e<1<ll·1·,. J1i1l ( .:c,111'1:1·-
c II (' l'. . \cl 111 j II i,. ti' ;1 t ,,.c .:\ ss i ~ I ;111 t 
I~ • Ili c :; i11llt_·11t C l)t1111·il f>1·c_..i. 
1111 11,•1· 1{(,JI 1961-1963. K,,,,_ 
11 :1 . \l1ll1 :1 1) .. i l;'11 ltci·11i1~-
·~ •• 
\" ~ee 11101·c fo1·t.ig11 st11.de11ts 
11 .c1 i·tici J)a ti 11g· {~;nee \Ve do 
l1a\•e Ll1c la1·g1 ~F l)e1·ce11tage 
of fo1·eign st1r~11ts of any 
sc hool in the d<)untry. I do 
e11c!o1·sc 1•'1·c1 11 • . Satte1·,,r]1ite 
fo1· 'l~1·casu1·e1· c111<l Le\vis l~ob­
i11so11 c1.11d Pat Jo1·dan fo1· Se-
nior Class representative . 
\\ ll.:11 tlo )·11\1 lllir1k of' ~'0111· 
OPlll)llClllS '! 
• 
1'1·:111 '! l don't thit1l.;: s\1e'~ 
the best qualified. 
U11tll·1· '! H e l1as ce1·tai11 
cl1 a i · tl cle i·i s tics "''' h ic 11 \\'OU ld 
11ot c111alif,\-'· l1irl1 fo1· such a 
J)O::> i tio11. 111 oth e1· \\•01·ds, he 
is \vealc. 
M·1~· s'! \V J1o's l1e? 
\\"lltt j .. lll i.l JI-
[ l1a ve t\\".O - La1·1:1 Gihso11 
and Phillip J{utchins. 
\t1)·tl1i11;.r t•l,.1· to ;1tld "! 
J 11 ope tl1e stLL(lents \\' ill 1·e-
::1)on J to tl1e cc1 1111)aig·n · effo1·t 
\\rl1icl1 I \\-ill conduct ·ancl elect 
t l1e 111ost qt1ajified cc1ndidate. ~ 
• 
• l)oz111ci I Jictivi t)r Felt 
Interview 
\ \ \1, 1lt 1 t)ll \~;1 111 11> lit • [)r·c· .-. 1-
tlt ·111 ·~ 
l 11~1\'C lool-:cd <.1t the StL1dc11t 
( 'dlt 11 ci l \\·l1icl1 see111s to l1c a11 
i1111c1· cii·c lc of JJC-OlJle. I .,,,c1 nt 
to OJJCn it llJ) .:.;o tl1at the stLL-
1le~1t~ ~tt l~11·g·e so tl1at tl)ey· 
\\.'i l' lie 11101.·e i11teg·1·atctl \v·itl1 · 
the student body. The etu-
c!c-11t clori't J..;no,,· \v l1at's goi11g 
011 . \\·c \\•a11t e\·e1·y s tu<le11t 
ti.1 J'c>cl tl1c i1111Jact of tl1e Stu-
(ic 11t C'ot111cil. 
\\ 11:11 ;11·t· ~- ,, ,, ,. f) ;1,.1 St111fcr1 t 
f:tlltl lt'il ;1 1·l i \ ilit_• ... '? 
r have 11one. 
\\ !1;1f "'fJt'(•.j fjt• (0 Jl <lll_g·c ,. (JI' l )l"tl-
!!l"il lll,_ ,,11111( 1 ~<• ti i11;.11. 1 ~ 111 ·; 1t1 ··~ 
HO\\"a1·cl :-:.tudcnts h~l\'~ bee11 
cicc:usecl of bcinµ: 11nintc1·estet! 
01· l)ei r1 g· a1Jathetic. 1'11i~ i.s 
t.r· ic i)ecal1 :;e of fl lack of i·e-
~1 or1::.1vencss of' t!1e StL1clent 
(' t1.11c il. 
\\'e hope to (1). open th e 
ftdo1· of tl1e Council i11eeti!1g·s 
of n 011-111elllbe1·5 \VhO \ViS}1 to 
\·Qicc t11ei1· opinion, (2) to 
seek to the recognition of the 
>/pn-Violent ~4.c·tion G1·oup, 
(~) to change t11e acade111ic 
c1 Ualificatio11 s of all student 
Council offices to 2.5., (4) 
n1iake it co111pulso1·y that a ll 
clb.:5s i·ep1·ese11tatives attend 
class 111eeti11g·s,. (5) get bette1· 
P\\blicity and p rogra1nn1ing 
:fq1· P1·0.iect Awa1·eness and 
the Cultu ral Series. (6) a nd 
•: l{i1 ·l1 ;1 1·J l\1:1,· .... ... - 0111t~µ:;.1 l's i 
l)l1 i J·'1·:1 lt ·1·11il\ t; 
\J· 
.. ,, 
see tl1a.t \\' C 11 !.~ . .ve a stt1dent-
fac11lt).' .i11cliciah{. Pe1·sonally, 
r \\rill see tl1a~tahe1·e "is n101·e 
oi' a di1·ect ·; · .tionsl1il) bc-
t\\'Cc 11 tl1e J)l'esi<le 11 t a11c\ t11e 
s tt1de11ts . ~ 
\\ "jJJ ' "(Ill J>t• 1· 1 .111ni11~ <IS 1)1.11•1 
01· :.1 :-.l:1te'! 
No, altl1oug·l1 l do su1)po1·t 
the candidacy of E la ine ·Jones 
fo1· vice-1J1·esiclen t . S he is 
qualified and i·es·11011s ible and 
\Viii probably be dedicated to 
the J) O~i ·tion. 
Wl111t llu , ·011 tl1i11k of' , ·0111· 
op1>or1t•11 I-"" '! ; 
Huller'! H e is qualified, but 
l1e does 110't f)O ssess tl1e i11sight 














Elections Today · 
(Conti11t1e·d .f'1·6rr1 l)·ag·e J., col. 1) 
l\1il1an. L~\ng·ston C. McKinne-s 
a11d X.avie1· Holt a1·e 1·11nning fo1· 
vice presideilt 1vhile l\fyrtia Clay-
ton, s~111d1·a 11e1·11d.011 and Leatl1a 
::\IcR11flin a1·e 1·un11ing· fo1· sec1·e-
ta1·J' \\•hil c Cl,\•de Blassenga1e, 
Tho111a~ Mal one, a11d l\iadison 
Richa1·d so 11 a1·e r·11nn 1ng· £01· 
t1 ·eas111·e1·. 
Eig·ht candidates a1·e i·u11ning 
fo1· Se11io1· cl~1ss 1·ep1·ese11tative. 
'f\1e~' a1·e Nc111 Fjshe1·, Robe1·t 
FlJ1 n11, P~1 t1·icic1 Jo1·dan, Ty1·one' 
lllitchell, Lc1vis Robi11 son , F rank 
Sc1Jtte1·\v'l1ite, J ames Syl,;es an cl l\'I. 
T .. ~7 1111 Fountai11. 
• 
J1111il)f' C lil S.o; 
J.~u11ni11g· fo1· })l'es ide11t of the 
jt1nio1· c la ss a1·e Jolin B1·ittain, 
Tic1lpl1 Dl11·ha111 and Tl10111as 
\\' 1·i.a;ht. Ca1·l Gaines, Ma1·y 
Goocle11, E1·nest Jo11es , \Villia111 
J(eenc, a11cl ·])avid l'.{eid a1·e con-
t<>ndin.1' for vice-president. Edna 
.:\.11cle1·;-:;011, Eld1·idge Pc.a1·sal!, 
Richai·tl \\'£1 te1·s <.1nd l~ola11d B. 
\·\"illi a111~ c11·e 1·t1nning· fo1· t.1·eas -
Ll1'e l'. 
• 
'l'e11 ca 11ciidc1tcs a1·e i·un11i.i1g-
fo1· jt1nio1· clc.1ss 1·ep1·esenta.tive. 
1'11e.\' a1·e Clevelc111cl C l11·istoph e, 
De1·el.::: B1·0\\'11, rrl1111·111a11 Ev·aris, 
Cc1in F e1lcie1·, Bobbie G1·a'1es, 
Ma1·il',)' n Lasl11cy, l\i~l.1·sha1I Mo1·-
1-i.-:011; Ci11·i s P[tttc1·so11, Roh11111a-
1n1i11 Qu~111<le1· an(I Dea11ne '\' il-
lia111s. • 
~OJlltOllltll'(" Cl<.lS~ 
l-!un11in.o,· fo1· s o1)l10111 rl1 ·e clasS" 
Jli·es ident a1·e Kenneth Ho1\·ard 
and l<obe rt Utie)". Charles 
F1·a11l.;:lin is ;.1 · 1'1. e \Vl_\·-c111110.t111cc'ci 
\v1·itc-i11 cci11!liclc.1te. Fo1· ,·ice-
p1·esi cle11l a1·e Ja111es B1·0\vn a11cl 
Bett,\·-Jo Clay; fo1· sec1·eta1·y a1·e 
Aurl1·cy R1·oclie, Ju11e Jones, No1·a 
Tt11· ne1· a11 cl '\1e1·a \''e1l s : fo1· 
t1·eftsu1·e1· a1·e l~tl1lyn Gidden s, 
Jct111c~ Jo11es 1 J <>,\'Ce J{ennc<l.\' at1 ct 
Ja111e~ .\l'e,\·l),\'-
J)eit1·cl H c1 11 lly, 1\1:a1·jo1·ie Bo1·d-
e1·s , l.Ja111ela ']'1·ot111an ::...11J }{obe1·"C 
Cc11111)bell ~t1·e 1· l1 11ni11 <)' fo1· so1)]10-~ . 
11101·e cla ~s 1·e1)1·ese11tar.iv<'. 
Eig·J1t elig"ible se nio1·s a 1·e i·t1n-
ni11g fo1· l\1c\'.Y Queen. TheJ,1 a1·E: 
Co1·a R o\vie, E. Ca1·ole J o1·dan, 
Ha1·riet G1·ange1·, Mo1·lisha Jack-
so11, n in Ha\\•lcins, Evelyn 
Phipps. H ele n Henderson and 
Dian11ci. Po1·te1·. 
Electio11 bootl1s are on the fi1·st 
floor of the University Center. 
It is an,ticipated th·a t the t11rn6ut 
t hi $ .\'ea1· \vi·ll be a ve1·J.1 good one. 
• 
• 
Sl1:11·011 l'1·•1ll l ;-<tt1lk l ;-cllo"'·, 
( ;i 1iz(•11 s l1i1> l·,1·ojc1·1, C l1;.1i1·111a11 
. . 
tJI. tl1c J.>oliti(·11I Sc ic11cc So-
1· ic 1'."·, Ho1101·s 1•1·ogr111, Dc:.1n's · 
f_,is l "1961-62, S 1S 111lc11t Co1111- · 
c il C o11 .. 1i·t111ior11.11 Co111111ittce, 
f : l1 ;1i1··111:111 of' tl1t· \X' or·l(l .-\ll ':.1i1·s 
( :11111, 11111101·_.. l( c11tli11~ ( :1111>, 
_.\l1ll1 ;1 K•11l11:1 .-\l1.1l1 ;1 So1·01·i1,· 
Interview 
\\' 11,· 1)1.) Ull ,~· ;. 1r1I [(J l) C Jll'C~ i­
cJc11t '! 
. I ri 0·1·de1: to 111alce the Stt1-
clent Council i·espo11sible to ev-
e1·ybody a11cl not j11st t o a fe\v 
inclividt1·als. 
Is tl1is to i111Jll y tl1 :.1t it l1a:s 
ci1lc1·c<l to •• f'e \\I i11cli,,icl11als '? 
Yes, particularly to the 
G1·cclc 01·g·a11izations. I \Vant 
the 111e1·it of a sugg·estion to 
be jt1clged ove1· and above 'the 
n1einbership of the person 
making· tl1e sug·gestio n. I 
\Vant to broaden the base of 
the Student .<\ ssen1bly and in-
crease its po,v·e1·s so that \ve 
\vill l1ave c\ cent1·al 01~gan fo1· 
the ''rl16ie · unive1·s itJ' . 
S 11cc ifi c1.1lly, ,,·l1:1t ll :1,·c yu111· 
1>t1s 11 S 111<lt•11r ( :,,1111c · il : 1<:ti,· iti·e~ 
l11•f"11 ·~ \ 
. 
.Tu st th e Co ti ::;iti tu;ti 011a l . 
. C.01111nittee . 
\\' l1;.1t !0pc1.:ific (:l1t111g-cs 01· pro· · 
:.:-r<1111s '"011lcl )'011 in<.111g11r'ate ·~·. 
• I \VOt1lct l1a.ve 01)e11 1 'p1·ess 
confe1·e11ces'' to fo1·ce the 
Cot1ncil to .ans \ve1· fo1· . its ac-
tions. I \Vant athletic scholar-
shi1)s to foste1· s1)i1·it and atl1-
letic participation. I 'vant the 
Cou 11cil funcls i::lealt out on ari 
eqt1al b~1s i s to each i·equesting 
01·g·a 11ization c1ccol·ding· to the 
111e1·its o·f t11e i·equest and not 
at tl1e \Vhil11s of the t1·easu 1·e1·. 
I 'vant to encourage independ-
e11ts to tal.;:c 1·es ponsible posi-. 
tions in the Council. ' I ·wil l 
p1·0111ote Cl1e P1·ojcct · .l\.\va1·e-
~cs s ·a11cl .acti\' ities . \Vl~ch \vill 
1nc1·e~1 se 111tc1·est Jn ·ct1ltu1·al 
a11d na tional issues. W e 
should have stud"5il political 
g1·oups on ca111pt1s s11ch as the 
Yoting. Democ1·ats ~ind Re1)11b-
licans. · 
\\ "l1 ;1t ll :1,·c )"t•11 Llo11t· i11. tl1e 
ll•t-"l tt> i1111)lt•111('11t ll1t'!"e goals:! 
I ha,·e p<11·ticip<.1ted ·in tl1e: ' 
Political Science Proj~ct and 
World Affair, Club. I have 
' talked to son1e football play-
c1·s to see 110\\' tl1cy feel ancl I 
have talked to admini~trative 
offici;.1ls lil.;:e De,c1 11 Blac1~bu1·n 
to 11101·c 1·a1J1101·t bet\\'ee.n them 
a11 (t the students. I also pa1·-
ticipate in the leadership 
• co~fe1·encc. 
''' ill ) ·0 11 ~1•1.· 1·111111i111!" t t .:s JJ<trt 
of' <I . :f11lt~ '! 
:-:lo. ..\!though I have been 
aJJp1·oachcd by se\'e1·al 01·ga-
11i za tio11 s \\•ho \Vis l1 ecl to offi -
cic1lly st1ppo1·t 111e, I l1ave de-
cline-(! becat1se [ \Vi s l1 to run 
. . ' 
as an 1nde1)encle11t. ' 
\\ ' 11:11 flll ~- ~)11 tl1i11k <)I. v ottr 
. ' . . 
O()f)Oll l'll l ."'- '! 
J(icl1111·tl l\1.;.1v ... ·! I do11't 
kno"\v a tl1i11g· aboL1t h1111. 
l:~11tlc1·? · He is a fine sitll1(ient1 
but he is 1 n ot agg1·esS.ive 




Mea11ingfttl CampzLs P1~og1~a117rs 
' 
Gco11<11·rl U11tlc1· - E<litur· of· 
' ' G1·;.11>c\· i tlc, '' 'l ' 1·ec.1S111·cr, • JU-
r11or t·l:1ss. Vice c l1 ;.1i1·111 .:111 , 
r,,.\ SC S t11cle 1lt J ,ife Co1l1111ittcc. 
Vi(·c cl1airn1:111, f_,,-\ S(: llt1(lge l 
( :011•111itlce, P11lllic ity cl1:.1ir-
1111111 , 196S l:-lo111~co11li1l~ S teei· -
i11g Co111111i1tcc, C11lt111·;.1l Cl1;.1i1· , 
111 t111 , .-\lplti.l )">)1i .\l1Jl1 :1, 111i -
. . 
1i11tetl fi e t11 K<ttll)<t Cl1i (N;.1-
tio1111J Scic11tifi c - I-101101· Soci-
ety), 011111>11.s J:>~1l, D1·c''' Hrlll 
'ft1to1-i:.1l :111<1 ,.\d,·iso1·y S1:1fi', 
f.oortli1l;.1tor, J"i1-s l St1td('11t. Di-
1·eclor, Dcan"s Ho1101· Roll. 
Unfortunately, Mr . Butler would not con . 
sent to be interviewed by me. Bec;,use 
we felt th;,t his views should be presented , 
we ilre printing wh;,t he submitted to us . 
M.S. 
l'lo .-\ 'l'FOll~l - ·',\ N,.,, l .ook 
i11 St11det1l Go,·cr11111e11t'' 
''Student gove1·nme,nt. de-
r ives i ts i·ig·h t to exist fro111 
the . St udent 's fundamental 
right to expl'ess his thoughts 
a11d Oj)i 11io11 s . 011e of its p1·i-
111 ,11·y g·oc1ls sl1011l(I be Ll-:e })1·0-
111otion t)J ' r1£1t1011al and i11t.e1·· 
n.c1tio11~1l a\\·a1·c ne5s tl11·ough 
111ea 11 ingf'ul ca1111J11s p1·og1·a111-
111i11g·. \\' ith tl1is in 111i11d .. I 
11~1 \ ' C 1' 01·111u I a tc(I ;.i p1·og·1·an1 
t111·ot1~h \vl1ich 've ca11 ~st 
c1c!1icve tl1ese g·oc1 ls .'' 
1. 1.\. 1i i1tc1·eat;e i11 st11c/(•1tt 
1U(t,,(jr' S -;--- . 
·' S t~dcn't 1vage<s shduI4 be 
i11c1·ec1s€(I to c1 level of · i·e-
spectability, cquival"nt to 
fe'1!e 1··al 111i11i11·tt1111 \vage· 
s tan cl c1 i·ds .' ' 
2. Sllt([(''//[ ({i . ..,l'Oll//t 
\3 . . I co11ti111101i.s 71eo11le ff) 
11eo11Lc JJ i·og 1·c1111. -· - ' 
'
1Ho\va1·d Uni\·c1·sity l1as 
t11e g·1·eatest pe1·centage of 
fo1·e ig·n s'tuderrts in tl1e . n~­
tion. Du1·ing· his intCJ·col-
legi::1te ca1·ce1·, the fo1·eign 
studeq is treated as •a sep-
ai·atc e11tity, all of . f1·0111,.. 
s t11den ts' <.1cti vi ties. Ther e 
is a dt"astic need f-01· c1·ea-
tion of a .fo1·eig11 'stu dent- · 
A1ne1·ica 11 stude11t feiation-
ship. ., 
4. R cco.r;1iitio1i of li1t11ia·ti 
rights ancl political 
01·ga1iizatio1i -
5. ,..i ''1·ei1io1·go,·ated11 (sic) .. 
Project Atvareness 
p?"O [J l'Mll. -
''I have bee11 closely con-
nected to student gove1·nn1ent 
for three years. I think I 
have fa111il ia1·ized n1·yself with 
the 'vorkings of student- gov-
e1·n111ent and its s l101·tcomings . . 
I a111 confident that I can 
builq the LAS C into a good, 
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Negro Law Student Can Wiri 
Marshall. Scholarship Award 
'I'he Ae11· York Sta te 
• 
Associa· 
ti u11 of 1' 1·ictl l_,a\v)·e1·s: Ll11·ougl1 
its Com111itter 011 l~acial Equal· 
it ). ha' e'tahli~hcd a full three· 
"ye:.-11· ::.:d l1 ol;11·:0; l1i1) <II Ilic · 1\e\\' 
• 
a\vard has been : e,sta·blished be-
cau·se stud:y· indicates that there 
is a g·1.'0ssly i11suffiCient i·ep1·esen-
tation -0f Negl'o Ja,vyers at"the 
Ba1· l'esul'ting f1·on1 an insuffici-
e11t nt1mbe1· of ap])lican~ to La\v 
School. York La11• School for a ,\c~ro 
' 
la'" st uCle11t 1·.cs i(li11 g- i11. tl1e St<-1tc . .\11 inqt1i 1·ies J)e1·taining· to 
of ·Ne11· York. "fhi s schu lar,hip 1'he Thurgood Mars·hall A\v·ard 
~1rs the na1nc of ' l'h e 1-lonor· should be addressed to Dean 
able ' f' j111 r ooorl ,Vlarshall and • l)aniel Gutn1an of the Ne\v York 
· ~ l,a ,v School. 57 Worth Street, 
wn s . .:.o 1~ ~1 r11 c<I l)C'L·a1.1 .~e l1 f · .Ju c1ge Ne\v l'oi·1\:, N.Y., and a cOJ)Y of 
J\1 ~1r:-f11-i/, !;.;. e ff< ir l ~ Cl\ 'er 1l-1e \' f' ;1 1 · ~ :::. ar11e to tl1c }..re,,r )'01·1.;: State A.s-
or1 l)('}1;1Jf r1f <·i,·il 1·ip·l1t;;;.. soc iatio11 of T1·ial ] ,aw)·e1·s, 225 
B1·oad\\'a)' , Ne'v \ ·01·1,.- 7, N .Y ., to 
tl1e attention of thc.Co-Chai1·111a11 rfl1e ba:;ic )'llll')10Se of l }1i s 
S<.·hola1·f'jhi11 i;; to p1·0,·i (le tl1e nee· 
es~a1 · \· e-cono111ic i11e~111s to a q~111 l­
<ifif'<l ·N~gl·o s t t1ctent e11de~vo1·ing 
to nbtajn c1 c!eg1·ee in la\v. This 
of the Cor1i111ittec on Racial 
Eci t1al it:-;, St<1nle~· P. l):o1nzig:, 
l~ sq. a11<l Hes 1)~1 · . .\. Jacl.;:son. J1· .. 
E sq. · 
.. 
• • 
1'01,J.OTrl '/'/Ito r· 1~ 0J1" /) 
ERMA'S HOUSE OF SEAFOOD 
" 
SEA FOOD OF ALL Fl~S 
' 
Sl' IO:.,\l\':S - CJ-IOPS - (: tJICl(l-'.N - S . \l\l),'\' ICllES 
;.;,\ J,.,\DS - SOUP S, & '\IIXl'D BJ<~VER .<\GES 
••••••••••••••• •••••••••• 
Open Fro111 
I . ? J> ·•n. to ... r1.111. 







E RM,\'S NEW P.;l.'1'10 LOUNGE 
'' JJi' licrc oitt<lot>r eating 
is at its finest'' 
for STUDENTS 
I 
NI~ \, . 5-'6'-1 <lirectory li s ts 20,000 s11111111er jol> •l11e11-
ings in 50 s lates. ~·I .ti.LI~ or f'E~TALE. U111>rececle11t-
t'1I o·esea rcl1 for s t11cle11ts i11cl11<les exact 1>ay rates an<I 
jol1 1lctails . Na111es e11111loyers a111l 1!1eir a<l•lrcsses for 
hiri11g i11 ind11stry, s1111l111er cantps, 11ati011~1l llarks, i·'e-
,;orls, Pie. , etc., etc. ll11rry! ! jol>s fillecl early . . Se11tl 
t,\·o tloll<-11·s . S<.1tisj'ri(_·tio11 gl~a1·,1r1teetl' J Sen(I to: 











: 'tf ndeJ Bl,Ute/id, Se1iaice : 
• ---r • 
. , . 
: JJ"ffAT IS IT? : 
• • 
: .<\ ,sales corporation \Yhicl1 ca11 l1t1y 11ationally : 
• aclvcrliset·l 111crcha11clise ft1r ) 'Ott at 11r1helievalJly· ]o,v : 
. ' 
• prices. ., • 
• •, t • 
. , . 
• S11 ~l1 na111es as: 1 • 
• I GRUNDIG II . \LIFACTOR \X1ESTINGHOUSE • 
: 1'EJ,EFUNKEN EM~~RSON . .\DMIRAL : 
: OI,YMPIC. VOICE OF MUSIC R.C .. .\. : 
• • 
• • 
: NO NEED TO PAY LIST • : 
• •• • 















J,J<:T US REPRESENT YOU - .\ND 
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! 
• 
















• i~lcxanber ~airs <!orp4iratfon~ 
• '.! • 
: 635 FLORIDA AVE., N.E., W ASJIJNGT<)N, D.C. : 
: LT. 7-6410 ' ..... : 








\\IE don't kno"' ''"Y >h<'s lauµ:h· r. ro1"ect Awarene~~ 






Showing at Navy 
l1,- .l(J11:1tl1:111 E . 1.~o,'tl 
'fl111r$da\' . 1\1,r il :23, J-Jo11-
' ;;11·s it)· ~111rl f1·e~l1111a11 
(Co11.Li11Ltccl J:1·0111 j)ag·c 1, c'oi. 2) 
. ' 
of . tl10 \\·idel)· c.1cclaii11e<I 1'/te 
(Jtj1c,· ,,.\ 111c1·il'<t, a bool< c!e<:1li u g· 
'''i.th tl1e J)0\1e1·tJ' qt1estio11 . He 
st'fl .t c1cl tl1at the co·~ts ot· 111al11-
Lc1i,11i 11g J)Ove1·t)' - social, fina11-
cial, 11olitical a11c.I etl1ic-i1l - ~11·e 
fa1· g1·e:::1te1· tl1c1n '''ould l)c the 
coSt of cli111i11ati11.e; it. H e J't11·ll1e1· 
state cl tl1c1t t l1i s 11<:1 t ion s 1)c11cls 
lJil lio11 s <>1. dollc11·s JJ1·0,1l(li11g· ' 'cus-
to< li~1l :;e1·,·ices fo1· the 111 c1inten-
~11 1 ce of 111ise1·.\'.'. 
e re\\~ 1·11r111Jcl"c<.l ~1.~'t i 1 i:-ot 1\11·1et·i· 'II I· I· 
, , . ; a \111g· 11s; scco11li a1) JJ Cf11·a11ce 
c;.111 l .' 11i,·e1·!'ily ~111cl J\Ta\' )' :s \1a1·- at I'i·ujcc_·/ .-\ '1l ·cti·c'11es.s - l1e a.11-
sil) <.111cl fr ·e:-:11111<111 c.; 1·c \\S. ·r·11 c J) e;;11·ed i11 a tlebate '''itl1 l\1~1lcol111 
1 111~L·I ttJok IJ!;;il'C· ;_1l 1lie _!\,1 ,, ~1 t X - ,,.,l·:s Ba'.}'at·tl l~t1 sti11. 1~t1s-in, 1110.s.t i·ecc11tl.\' the cleJ1ltly· Lli-i\ c:;lcleiii~ ir1 1\1111 <.l jJo!i s: l\tJ.cl . r· ectoi· of tl1e l\.1'Ji:11·ch o11 \\r<.1s hi11g:-
'J~\1e fi1·st, 1·~1ce '''a s tl1c f1·esl1- ton, stig·ges tecl tl1at · t lie ci,,il 
111a11 1·~1e:e. .4.t the sta1:t of the 1·ig·ht~ 1110,·e111c11 t c1nd t11e 11ove1·-
race and for approxin1ateJ·y t' 1e J 1 t.\·1 ca111111:1ig·n cott li best acl1ieve 
f"il·s t 1,000 111c•tc 1·s of a 2,000 111e t- tllt'ii· objecti\·es if the ~' \\'e 1·c 
e1· i·ace, all tl11·ee tear11s \Ve1·e not tinitecl. 1;-ot1Jl e 1111)Jo)·111 ent, cle-
se1)at·ate(I bj.' 11101"e tl1~l11 one boat cent J1oti :si iig·, a 11ci bettei· ,\·ages 
length. It \\'as the last 1.000 s hould be attacked a s n.ational 
111eitet's that NaV'J' slo\vly l)U11ed J) l·oble-1115 , i·athci· thaJ1 ai::; pi·ob-
<:1\Va,\' , ,,·itl1 HO\\'a1·d in l1ot i1u1·- len1s 11ett1lia1· to· any 1·~1ci::11 o1· 
Sllit a11tl A.U. co111ing Ll}l ~ast .. A s etl1nic g l"O LIJ)S \\.he~ 11101-c jobs 
~he IJoa_ts c1·ossed the fi111 sh l111e, atld bettei· hotis iiig is achieved 
it. ''' '=iS ~<:l\' Y, A.~. c111cl Ifo\va 1·cl . iiation::lll~·. tlit?-n all gi·.ou}JS ,,, ill 
\V1th Iio\vard losi ng by a foot. IH• the benef1ci'1ries, lie sta.ted. 
t ~~,,·a:~l's. ~a1·sity.n~~de ::1 }Jet- Ke:.•se1·ling·, a gove1·n111e~1t 
e1 ~llO\\I J:g ~n beat1n,... A.U. anc! eco110111ist ancl the p1·es iclcnt of 
con11.11g \V1Ll11n a boc1t-~e ng·tl1 _of .the ('onfe1·ence 011 Econoiiiic 
beat1~g· Navy.: Ho\\'a1·<! s ~a1· s 1t~r P1·og·1·css, e111ph::1sized the need 
l.)oa~ 1.s 1co1111)~·1sed of 3 ~en1 01 · :s, 1 r0 1~ na t ioiial J)l~lnning·. 'fllOLlS-JUn101 a.nd . D SOll}~Oll10I.eS . Jill- a f!S or jobs h3\'C bCCJl c}i!llinated 
Pl'O\'e111e11t in techn1qt1e 1s 11eedecl }Jv attio111 atio11 ~tn(l tC'clinoloo''' 
and \\rith 6 n1e~1bc- 1: s i·etu1·ning· iiC sai cl ; ilO\\·evei·, thi·otig\1 '' social 
next seaso11 this 11111)1·0,·e111e11t inventiveiiess ~ln(I natioiicll plan-
sl1ould p1·ove to be the \\•inning niiltr." 111 ~111. 1. nc,,· iob~ ai·e ·c·i·e-
facto1· . The va1·sit)' 's li111e 1vas · 
6 :30 for the 2,000 111eters. The 
' 
:-1 tccl. 1-fe felt that <l \Vi Lie .-. c.:~1-le · 
!J1·og·1·a111 of 1·et1·aining· t1n-sk.illcc.l 
,, .. 01· J, e1·s, ,,.J10 ~11·e tl1{' f-i;·st to be 
dis11laced by at1to111atiorl, 1s a 
,·i1·tt1al i1 ecess it~r . . 'J~ h ~1·e; a1·e 
· 111 '~111,y se1·vi<:es th;:1L t l1ese 111<:1·.son s 
<11·c capa ble of 11e1·fo1·111ini <ln<I. 
,,~J1i<:l1 ~1 t ll1c 1)1·e.se 11t ti)11e t!1e 
. ' 
<:ot1nt1·)· so1·cl~· 1}1c\\s .'· li e con· 
clL1cieLI. 
.~ JJ<l11el co1111)osecf of D1·. 1::1iati 
Rlake of the ] lep art1nen t uf lcd-
t1 c~1tion . Bc1·11a1·cl Co11n, a 's ~u(le11·t 
in tl1c Oolle.~·e of I .• ibc1·al .. }\ 1·l::.; , 
and I \·a11 11BU ci'' E ::1111 es , a for·-
111e1· studen t . cli1·cctecl sevet·al 
r1t1estion s to tl1e s1)cal\e 1·s t1t the 
concl11 sion of t.heil· fo1·111a! Jll'e~ 
se11tatio11:s. 
• 
l 1i·o_i<'c·t A it· ct 1· (' 11 cs·" \Vas 
launch ed by t he J.ibe1·al . \rts 
St11clc!11t Co1111cil i11 l !)61, a11cl it 
atte111pts to b1·ing t o tl1e ca 1111ll1s · 
pe1·so11ali ties of \'~11·ied JJOli tical \ 
::tncl i11tcllect11al J)hilosop11ies. Jn 
b1·inging cont1·ove1·sial fig·u1·cs on 
c~11111it1s, the se1·ies ha s attet J)ted 
to g·ive ''all 1)oi11ts of vi -,v ::~ 
co111·teou;:; ::111{! clec·o1·ot1:-; 11·ecGµ-
tion; all s 1le~1ke1 ·s ::1 f;1i 1· 11ea1·ing. 
The se1·ies' chc1i1·111a11 i~ · ( 'ot11·t-
land Cox. · 
\\'ELl:Ol\IE '{0 
f' ir."t Cri11t:1'Cgl1lin11nl Cl11trcl1 
U 11itell Cl1r11cli of Cl1r-ist 
lOtl1 a11cl G Sts., N.W. 
Pt1.<l•>r: Rev. TJ.ai,i1l Colwell · 
• 
' 
;:~~ld~~~~ei~~~~sis 5 :o4 under per- Sp1·u11g Madness Set f 01' Next w ('('k I I . 
Tl1e 111c111lJe1·s of' tl1e va1·s ity 
boat a1·e: st1·ol'e Steven McS1·ut-
er, 7 Hearl<l Sa.unders, 6 Bill 
\\Tillia111s, 5 Be1·n~11·cl 'Tho111as, 4 
Frank Shorten. 3 Rudd·.>' Sn1ith , 
2 Ti og·e1· B1·axton, bo,,· Reg·gie 
) '"011ng· \vitl1 J a111es G1·ant as cox-
\\ra1n, ~1lso Alle11 Nesbit ancl 
• • l\llnlly Lathen and Ross all able 
and capable 1·eplace111ents . 
Elections 
(Continued f1·0111 pag·e 3, co1 . 2) 
to 01·ganize the Student Cot1n-
cil \Vell eno t1g·h to have lln 
i11111act. 
B:1ke1·,? Ditto. J>1·:111 : ])itto. 




. \11,, tl1i11~ cl_;;;,e to ,,,1.1 ·1 
E cli so r\ 
.J\lthough T l1ave i1ot (\one 
()ll',\1tl1i11g· i11 the St11c~nt Coun-
ci l I feel that this has given 
. 111r a \1ie1\1 ~1nrl uncle1·s.tandinp: 
of tl1e n1a :.se::. of st11den ts . 
Tl1e1·ein lies 111y st1·eng·th . 
(Co11ti11t1ed f1·0111 J)a~~:e 1, col . 0) 
to11·il1111 J)e1·fo1·111Urtce \Vill be 
in tl1e Uni\•e1·sity Cente1·. 
Jlt·i ces a1·e $1.25 (st11dents) 






S J)1·1111 g ,\1 ct cl1icss is being held 
i11 01·de1· to 1·~1i se ft1nds £0·1· the 
Co1111111111ity Chest. Seve1·al activ-
ities ha\1e been pla11ned fo1· t\1e 
\veel\, These acti\1itie.s ha\re also 
l)een c1.esig·ned to 1)1·ovitle e.11joy-
11i.ent ~l11d ente1··tain111ent fo1· the 
can1}lt1 s co111111unity as \\1ell. 
One qf the acti\1ities 'vi11 be 
tlie hight.I' popular · UMOC 
:U BO C con'tests, \vhich \Ve•re 
01·ig·inatcd last J'e.c11·. Appe~1ls 
h~1\1 e been se11t to all ca11111us 01·-
.g·anizati o11 s to · cnt,e1· candidates 
in UAIOC (Ugly Man on Can1p-
us ) and UBOC (Ugly Bea'uty on 
Can1pus). .I\ ne\V feat11te has 
been ~1cldecl tl1is yea1·. Te~1,che1·s 
l1ave been askecl to cnte1· the 
U 1~0C (Ug·l:y· Teacl1e1· on Ca111p-
us) contest . . 
(C:ontint1ed 1·1·01n })ag:e 3, col. 5) ... 
c11ough. A · \Jool\1 \viii be located ce11-
B<1kcr ? J{e \VOt1lcl be an v1·;J.lly 011 c~11111)u s \\1h'e1·e i1e1·sons 
excellent president of P hi \viii be ab·le to vote for their fav-
Reta Kappa. H e is n't in.ter- orite U~10C - U1'0C - UBOC. 
cstecl . .A.. 11 6n11\1 is "to be cast ·fo1· each 
\\111') i ~ ~·0111· 1·:.11t1p~1i;.::11 • 111;111- cancli (\ate. 1~hose pe1·sons 1·e-
:1g;C'1·? ct! ivi11g tl1e hig11est n11n1be1· of 
Do1·otl1)' B1'0\\IJl. j)en11ies in each catego1·:i.-r \\rill be 
\11~· 1!1i11:.! 1 · 1 ~(' to :11 111 '? c·1·0,\rnecl at. tl1e U1\10C -: UROC -
T a1n g·oi11g· to 1·11n as an il1-·· )U'l'OC Rall 011 JTJ·iday, l\'f::1~1 8. 
dependent in the helief that 1'he hal l \vill be held in the Uni-
1-1s s uch I \\1 ill be able to se1·vO \1e1·sit-.1· Ball1·oon1 f1·01n !) to 1 aJ11. 
the s tt1dents ,,,itl1ot1t an·.~, ob- -T\\'O 11e'v feat111.·es have been 
li .c·ations to anJ' })a1·ticula1· adtie·cl tl1is yea1· . One is the 
e· roup on ean1pu s. S JCK -0-LTMP-IKS, to be held 
' 
in tl1e Stacliu111 on Satu1·da\' of 
tl1at \\1ee]\ f1·0111 12 noon ~ 6. i>rn. 
Vii:11 .. io,11s g·aines calling fo1·1 g-1·Qt1p 
1:1ncl indiviclual ' coope1·ation 1 l1ave 
bee11 devi sed fo1· the af~1·noOn. 
01·ganizatio•ns l1ave been asked 
to pa1·ticipate ancl indif-idu·als 
\Vl10 \\1011 l cf lil(e to fo1·111 g- 1·pt11>s. 
l1a,·e been encou1·ag·e{J tq_ · C'nte1·. 
Pe1·so11s clcsi1·ous of pa1·tici11at-
ing- in the S I CK-0-Lir<IB-IKS 
• 
s hould contact Walt . .\tk·ins (I, A 




.Du1·i ng· the e11ti1·c ,,·eek, ' a long· 
bo·a1·d ,,,ill 1·t1n adj;1cent to 011e of 
tl1e long· s ide\\1all..:: s leading· f1·orn . 
·noug·la s Hall. Kno\\'n a s the 
• 1 f~ i11e ot' Di111e.s ," the ca111JJU S 
co 111111t111it,')' \\•ill be asJ,.ed to in-
se1·t <ii111es in this long J)oa1·cl. 
'l'he goal so11 p:ht is fo1· the boa1·d 
. . 
to be filled, 'vith diines by the end 
of ·the 1veel\. .:\. p1·0.g1·ess cha~11: 
1vili be nearby so that the ca-1n -
us co111111t1nit'.\• \\•ill be a})le to see 
hO\\' 1·apidly the goal is acco111p-
li shed . 
' 
The '''ee.J.;:'s a.ctivities \vill be-
gi11 on Sunday, May 3 1.vith a 
n1ovie entitlecl ''ff a M,a·n ~.:\n­
S\Ve1-s,'' sta1·1·ing B obby 1Da1·rin 
a11rl Sand1·a Dee, to lJe shb\\"ll on 
the ca111pu s g1·een in . f1•011 t ot· 
Dot1glaS Hall. This O.JJ.en-ai1· 
n10,·ie 11•ill beg-in a t sundon'n ancl 
\\1 ill 11e f'1· ce of cl1a1·,C!;e. 
.Tose1Jl1 1\'Tcl\filla11 is th~ C~en ­
e. 1·~11 Chai1·1l1an of S1y1 ·1t1tq . Mad -. 
11ess . . 1.'l1e acti\1 it~·! is 1Je111.c: co: 
ordinated b·J' the Office (>f Stu-
clent T .... ife. 
' 
-
' • 
• 
• 
' 
, . 
• 
• 
• 
- ' 
• 
